
MERIT WINS THE SOLE---------- —
THAT ACCOUNTS FOR THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

IISALADÀ
CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lezd Packets Only. All Grocers.
24c 30c, 40c, 80c and 60c.
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Health and home.
«

Oyster Stew.—Drain the oysters and examine 
them carefully. Now |,ut the liquor, which has ln<n 
drained, into n stew-pan ; let i heat slvwly, being 
careful that it does not get I untied. When it has 
been heated to the boiling point shim it carefully. 
We will suppose that you are using a pint ol oysters 
for your stew. While the oyster liquor has I wen 
heating also heat a pint of milk in a double I toiler, 
and when it liegine to boil add the skimmed milk. 
Drop into the Ixuling liquor, the oysters, or. 
rounded tables|-oonful of butter, salt to taste and a 
very little jiepper. Ix! the stew Imil up once, and 
serve immediately.

Fried Oysters. - Select the oysters carefully, five 
them from the shell, drain them, then sprinkle with 
salt and |>eppcr, and let them stand in a cool place 
while you are preparing the crumbs. 1‘lacc them so 
thiy will not press against one another. Mix a 
little salt and |»ep|>er with a cupful of the cracker- 
crumbs; l>cat up one egg and add one tables|ioonful 
of milk, roll the oysters one by one first in the 
crumbs, then in the egg, then in the crumbs again ;

"it

)
put them in a frying basket, and plunge for a minute A k
in hot lard ; the lard should lw so hot that a piece of j ! THE» l*l\T&ST E A&&&

bread will brown while you count forty. IX» not let t r
the oysters touch each other in the basket,as the hot i, \

lard must cover every part ; drain for a minute on ^
brow n pa|»er, then serve. Your oysters will lie A L
brown, crisp, plump and tender. * '

Broiled Oysters. — If you wish to serve broiled 
oysters, you must select the largest the market 
affords, and see that they are quite free from shells ; 
sprinkle them lightly with salt and |»cpper. Have 
ready some melted butter, dip each one in this, then 
roll in line cracker crumbs. Lay them on an oyster- 
broiler which has .cen well ruhired with soft butter, 
and cook over charcoals until the oysters arc a 
delicate brown, first on one side, then on the other.
Serve them at once on slices of thin toast.

!
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English itnd American elite society have gone wild over the newest 
creation in fashionable stationery—Wedge wood Notepaper. We 
are manufacturing the old

<h Orlg
English Wedge wood

inalr

The most meritoriously beautiful line of goods yet offered. We 
are making

yv A SPECIALTY
of it, and at the same time handling all other lines for which our a 
name has become so well known.

We carry all other lines of high-class stationery 
at the most reasonable price.

Oyster Soup. - For*every pint of oysters use one 6 
pint of milk, one cupful of cold water, one and one s 
half tables) oonfuls of flour, two tahlespoonfuls of j 
butter, salt to taste, one fourth of a feasjwionful of 

l-cpi'cr, a slice of onion, a stalk of celery cut 
into small pieces, and a hit of mace. Drain the 
oysters as directed, and rinse them with the cupful 
of water. Put the oysters in a IhiwI and set them in 
a cool place until you are ready to use them. Heat 
and skim the oyster-liquor| just as you did for the 

stew, and in the meanwhile put the milk to heat in 
a double boiler, reserving a gill to wet the flour with.
Into the milk put the onions, celery and mace : when 
the mil’. Utils, stir into it the flour which has liven 
mixed with the gill of milk until it is jierfctlly 
smooth, and cmk for a quarter of an hour. Take 
out the onion and celery at the end of that tinte, let TILES» GRATES» 
the oyster-liquor boil up once, and add to it the 
thickened milk- Last of all add the oysters, butter 
ami milk, let it I mi I up once and serve immediately.
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Rice Lewis & Son Prof. HENRY DRUMMOND’S
NF.W BOOK of ADDRF.NSKS(LIMITED I

OKI IVIKIIi IN AMERICA :

Stones Rolled Away.
Hlx’ASS AND 1 NON 

HKDSTHADS
cox n:\Ts.

Si ones Rolled A wax.
The Man Who i* Down.
< hie Way to Help Ito>s.
An Appeal to the Outsider, or the Claim* of 

Christianity.
Life on the Top Floor.HEARTHS, MANTLES.
The Kingdom of Hod and Your Part in It. 
The Three Kl ine.it* of a Complete Life.Scalloped Oysters - For an earthen baking dish 

that holds three pints allow a solid quart of oysters, 
one half pint of cracker-crumbs, three and one half

In Elegant Cloth Binding, Gilt Top, f/. OO.

Cor. ni King & Victoria St*. 
TORONTO.

table mon fuis of butter, one and one half teas|xmn- 
fui* of salt, nlmut a gill of milk, a little rut meg and 
one third of a teas|mnnful of |»ep)ier. Free the 
oysters from hits of shell, and drain the liquor as 
directed Put one third of the oysters into the 
baking dish, sjirinkle on them one half teas|>oonfiil 
of salt, one third of the )iep|»er and just a grating of 
nutmeg, and dot with one taldesjioonful of butter.
Spread a generous half cupful of the cracker-crumbs
over these, and moisten with a little milk, using ^
aliout one half gill. Now put in the remainder of to
the oysters, sprinkle with the rest of the salt and I epfflQBEPPBiEk I j ^10se the
pepper, grate a hit of nutmeg as lielort, and dot I L highest
with one and one half tahle»|x»onlul of butter. ■ J A priced
Spread the remainder of the cracker-crumlm over ■2£)2SS£SB^BBEa / brands On
these oysters, dot with one tables|>oonful of butter, y|e Market.
s|>rinkle with a little of the oyster liquor and a little It is sold at a more moderate price and
milk. Bake in a hot oven for one half hour. Serve therefore the more to tiff.
them while they are hot.

7/pper Canada Vract Society,
10*2 Yougft Street. Toronto

THE INGREDIENTS 
Of TUI. . . . . COOK’S FRIEND

»
are

26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

, R. A. BECK ET,
Manager.

PURE ICE—Prompt Delivery.

SELBY * COMPANY
EDUCATIONAL PUMMEII
SCHOOL AID KIIOEMAITEI FUOOISIE»
BOONOIOOEOS All MAI0FAC10IIIC STATHLNE»It ii best to buy and best to me.


